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L if 1I to ororderer 1by
superintendent evans the school
sangsalig tune no 41 beautiful day
of kest prayer was by
elder jolinjohn hastingsIlastings cotcontinuediti aued by
singing turio nato 40 caliseCalisc off

tile sacrament was ad
ministered by lers of thelie
school and the tili of the pre-
vious school were read and accepted

suptbupt evans made a few opening
reremarksmarks which were fol lowed lyby a
song entitled nearer myayiy god to
thee by members of the ethyol

A
Y staliastanfordord then presented the jofs

teachersteachers of thetile school alltill
of chom lului
tamed

elder samuel 11 richards gave0
a short adaddressdressonou iteverything in
its timed he endeavoredelideadored to show8itow
how necesary it is tor saints to at-
tend trtty their duties at hsthe proper
time everything lids bolong

atubtu for choso ahoaliovho attend tolo
their duties promptly alii such per-
sona meet with success in lifelifc forfo r

ahey are capable respon-
sible positions andwill lillingfilling them no
bly while others who arclare t

negligent aro liable to spend their
theiu idlenessidl enem

the remarks of bih ototherther richards
was followed by it soligoaon entitled
work for the night ifi coming

which wasvas wellweil rendered by laitemlitemmem
hers of the rellcholool

Eelderider pearson aulingerBU linger next
gavegaven a short address on the sacra-
ment helie realized that thiathis was
a0 subject of much importance mid
should be af interestt to its all weyc
partake of thesacrament in remem-
brancearanceerance odtheof the brokenbrokon body of our
savior jesus christ and it has beebeenn
promised that inasmuchiniii as much as we
partake of it worthily wesmeshallliall leavelove
eternal lives abiding within us
but if we partpartakeakil of it iunworthilyinsworthinworth
we eat and drink damnation to ourbur
own souksouls hence it 18is naces aryr foforr
us to keep our beat ts pure andan ofir
handsbands unstained so that partakrogklug
odtheof the sacrament may prove it bless-
ing instead of a cursecur sc

the next was ait trio entitled
mark tile merry elms by missesaliases

sally ballingerBallingcr and annie and
rhoda read

thiathis was followed by annil elwyonsany oil
industry by mias christianatiana

ras
A recitation entitled paddle

your own canoe was well ren-
dered byb miss lizzielizzle dee and suc-
ceeded byy a songsong only a pansy
blossom which was alsomao well ren
dered by Mmississ nettie Nnelsonelson

the next was a avellell written eates
caysay onoil tho benefits derived from
attending sunday school bemissby miss

i lw i i 114 by remarks from elder hyr-
um 11 goddard 11hec expressed
his pleasure at meeting with the
school andant listening to the interest

i aug eexercises which hadbad been so
weellI1 rendered however he would
like to have teenaeu moromore ofilio small-
er students taking parte nawi helie realoreal
izod that alie sunday school waawas
more particularly forfo r their benefit
and lie hoped that at the nestnext cancon-
ference they would come forward
and perform their share of the ex-
ercisearciseerciseeq these conferences were
held for the purposepur of in intili

paintspar cats to meet with ththeirif cedren
andeand see whether they are
ing or not bubutt they must not ex-
pect the superintendents andani teach
eraers to 1accomplish everything alone
for that they cannot do16 irit is the
duty odthe parents to bedder themthein
all their assistance possible they
should not only teach tlthem good
phernprinciples at hortie but also send
tthem to sabbath school regularly
and have them taught the princa21

Ppleaes of truth and ithonesty rai

the next themight with the right by mem-
bers of the school and followed by

I1 remarks from bishop winslow farrit wasas n gratificationratification to him to see
aliethe schoolseh progressing

I1

so rapidly
and he realized that thistlais was not
accomplished without a gregreatai deal
of labor on the part of the superin-
tendentsbendetendetendentstits allandd teteachrsachors our teateace
enem are doing a good work and
much benefit will result froin ththeirj
labor9 heile hoped that alie sunday
school would cont funo to vprogress
and that thetile progresschildren wwouldot I1 turpursuesu
such a course as would exaexaltit thefil inm
the of god

counselor john hastings wagvm the
next speaker lieile rejoicedA in see-
inging the children fulfilling their du-
ties

du-ties so nobly tindfind realized
they were preparing
to carry onoil the great work
which is soon to bobe rolled untoMAO
their r sli dero 1l we scarcelyy rcaca
lize said lie thetile importanceimp

1

0
i rance of4this work our children are brought

about
tlup hero in peace andnil know nothing
about the aichwhich existsiuit the world theyther aro taught the
principles of the gospel in t lelvinI1
inocencenocence and if they ake faithful
theythey will reapre p a great reward

suptbupt evansEvans thanked the mem-
bers who had takentaken part inin the ex-
ercises for their services and hopedthatthit they would continue to dotedlaborla orunanimouslyunanimously together for the inter-
est of the sabbath school

conferenceConferente was adjourned untilaugust and the school closedby singing tunetuneNlono 37 conot ofzion benedictionBeziediction by eldereldesontr HJ1 Jnewman
i A

secretaryseeretner


